The quality and availability of unconventional oil and gas (O&G) data in the United States have never been compared methodically state-to-state. By conducting such an assessment, this study seeks to better understand private and publicly sourced data variability and to identify data availability gaps. We developed an exploratory data-grading tool -Data Accessibility and Usability Index (DAUI) -to guide the review of O&G data quality. Between July and October 2013, we requested, collected, and assessed 5 categories of unconventional O&G data (wells drilled, violations, production, waste, and Class II disposal wells) from 10 states with active drilling activity. We based our assessment on eight data quality parameters (accessibility, usability, point location, completeness, metadata, agency responsiveness, accuracy, and cost). Using the DAUI, two authors graded the 10 states and then averaged their scores. The average score received across all states, data categories, and parameters was 67.1 out of 100, largely insufficient for proper data transparency. By state, Pennsylvania received the highest average (x D 93.5) and ranked first in all but one data category. The lowest scoring state was Texas (x D 44) largely due to its policy of charging for certain data. This article discusses the various reasons for scores received, as well as methodological limitations of the assessment metrics. We argue that the significant variability of unconventional O&G data-and its availability to the public-is a barrier to regulatory and industry transparency. The lack of transparency also impacts public education and broader participation in industry governance. This study supports the need to develop a set of data best management practices (BMPs) for state regulatory agencies and the O&G industry, and suggests potential BMPs for this purpose.
Introduction
Energy extraction has been a topic of contentious debate in recent years in both the United States and internationally. [1] [2] [3] The process of extracting natural gas and other hydrocarbons from difficult-to-access formations in the ground, herein referred to as "unconventional drilling," embodies this controversy due to its potential costs and benefits, [4] which are not discussed in detail here. Advances in hydraulic fracturing and horizontal drilling technologies made formerly difficult hydrocarbon extraction more feasible, but the generation, cataloging, and sharing of quality data about the industry have not kept up with such innovations or the related permitting process. Although some unconventional drilling data are available that provide basic information (e.g., the location of wells drilled), the availability and quality of these datasets are not consistent across states.
For the purposes of this article, we define data transparency as the standardization and consistent publication of various types of unconventional oil and gas (O&G) data by state regulatory agencies. Some state regulatory agencies have improved O&G data transparency in recent years by releasing information and datasets on their websites. Ohio, for example, switched from reporting production data annually to quarterly as of January 2014. Unfortunately, many states have caught up with neither the pace of O&G activities nor the public's interest in accessing data.
O&G data transparency is made complex for many reasons. Increasingly scarce resources within environmental regulatory agencies limit personnel capacity to manage data and build appropriate technical infrastructure such as databases, websites, and other public information portals. Data accessibility also suffers due to the sheer number of entities responsible for collecting and sharing O&G data, as well as the rate at which unconventional drilling wells are permitted. Historical studies show that diffusion of responsibilities across agencies causes data to be aggregated using different standards, with specific parameters to suit the needs of particular regulatory agencies and/or administrative codes, in addition to the laws on which such efforts are designed to reflect. [5] Although such data may eventually become public, many data portals and variable standards, rather than a state-wide or nationally standardized approach, poses a persistent problem that results in poor data-sharing arrangements among agencies, ultimately creating barriers to public accessibility. [6] [7] [8] Inadequacies in data sharing and quality can significantly affect the degree of public trust in the regulation of the O&G industry. Arguments for data transparency go well beyond the obvious need for better public understanding, however. Data transparency promotes broader participation in the democratic governance of the environmental "commons." [9] [10] [11] Access to state regulatory data also empowers local communities in mitigating potential industry impacts and allows non-governmental organizations (NGOs) to fill gaps in economic, social, health, and environmental knowledge created by lagging and/or incomplete regulatory oversight.
Furthermore, utilization of data provided by respected regulatory agencies allows academic and non-profit researchers to improve the accuracy of their findings and add credibility to their efforts when participating in scientific and political debates about the impacts of the O&G industry. [12] In addition to opening doors to broader public participation, data transparency also benefits local government and other state governments that are seeking information to inform their own regulatory policies. [13] Some states have approached the issue of data transparency by requiring the O&G industry to share data through projects like FracFocus.org, a site designed to disclose chemicals used in unconventional drilling. [14] The logic of this method is derived from success stories of similar industry databases, such as the Toxic Release Inventory, and projects like "Scorecard" that build on those inventories to make data more readable for non-expert audiences. [15, 16] Some argue, however, that the reporting of O&G data to third parties has diverted attention away from the responsibilities of regulatory agencies tasked with managing environmental resources and public health. [17] Reporting data to non-regulatory entities also offers few assurances that data are accurate and complete. [18] In light of this issue, we believe that in the case of O&G data, the states themselves need to undertake the tasks necessary to ensure data transparency and make possible cross-state data comparisons.
In recognition of the data gaps in the O&G industry, several NGOs and websites, including the FracTracker Alliance (www.FracTracker.org), were launched to better collect and share unconventional drilling data with the public. [19] Over the last three years FracTracker has developed a series of parameters to quantitatively measure data transparency and data quality within the field. FracTracker's position outside of industry and government allows it to better understand and approximate the experience of the general public when obtaining and working with O&G data. Data tools and meaningful pathways between raw data and refined information promote increased public understanding and engagement.
This study documents and quantifies the variability we see in data provided by state regulatory agencies across the United States where active unconventional drilling activity is occurring as a way to estimate the barriers faced by the general public when trying to access this information. This article also provides initial recommendations regarding the data gaps identified during this process so as to improve O&G data transparency. Closing these access gaps will enable the public to participate more meaningfully in important scientific and political debates that determine how O&G extraction will be regulated in their communities.
Methods
Between July and October 2013, five different categories of data were sought from 10 U.S. states. These data were reviewed using an internally developed Data Accessibility and Usability Index (DAUI).
Data categories reviewed
The five data categories assessed in this article are wells drilled, violations, production (of profitable hydrocarbons), waste (non-profitable returns), and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-defined Class II disposal wells. Disposal wells do not include those that are used for enhanced oil recovery, hydrocarbon storage, annular disposal, or salt-solution mining injection. Permit data were not reviewed because many states release these combined with drilled wells in a single dataset. Information about the nature and location of compressor stations from state regulatory agencies is difficult to obtain. (Only in January 2014 did it become possible to obtain dated locations of compressor stations in the United States from the U.S. Energy Information Administration.)
Although disclosure of data about this aspect of the industry is critically important, it was not the primary focus of this study, which aimed to test the DAUI in situations where data availability was relatively robust. Data on current and proposed pipelines were also not reviewed, as their locations are difficult to obtain in the United States due to the contention that releasing on-shore pipeline location information could be a national security risk. (Pipeline incidents data are available from the U.S. Department 502
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of Transportation's Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration. Offshore pipelines are available from the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management. Of note, the government of British Columbia does release pipeline right-of-way data to the public.) Sand mining datasets were also not assessed in this study, but could feasibly be included in future reviews.
Data quality criteria
Eight data qualities were assessed using the DAUI for each of the categories of data: accessibility, usability, point location, completeness, metadata, agency responsiveness, cost, accuracy (on varying scales of 1-20, 1-15, or 1-10, depending on the importance of the metric). Inclusion of latitude and longitude information in the data is a key parameter; without this information, data cannot be easily mapped or statistically analyzed for research purposes.
From the viewpoint of effective public information, rawor tabular-data have far less power to inform or educate compared to data that can be mapped or visualized. [5] ( Table 1 describes the discrete scoring categories). Using this system, each of the five categories of data may earn up to 100 points. Each state can score a maximum of 500 points.
States included in the assessment
States were chosen for this study based on three factors: 1) degree of unconventional O&G activity along a gradient from somewhat active to very active, 2) geographic location to capture distribution across the United States, and 3) whether violations data are available. Experience in working with unconventional O&G data to-date shows that datasets about violations are rarely released. While not all of the states considered in the DAUI maintain datasets on violations, all states with known violation data as of the inception of the project were included in the index. These criteria resulted in our choice of the following states for this review: Arkansas (AR), California (CA), Colorado (CO), Nebraska (NE), New York (NY), North Dakota (ND), Ohio (OH), Oklahoma (OK), Pennsylvania (PA), and Texas (TX). Figure I presents selected states and U.S. shale plays.
Obtaining the data
Free data from the selected states were reviewed between July and October 2013 in order to provide a snapshot of data over that time period. ND data were later purchased in order to determine how much of ND's original score had been affected by its policy of charging for violation information. Scores presented in the results section for ND represent the original results from our review, not the assessment of this purchased data. Datasets were collected by several of the study's authors, but all data were reviewed and graded by the same two authors in order to maintain scoring consistency. The final results presented comprise the average scores derived by these two authors. The first step in the data gathering process involved visiting each regulatory agency's website. If datasets were provided free of charge and online, data review could begin. When data could not be assessed in this fashion, the agencies were contacted by email and phone to request the data. All unanswered requests were repeated a second time. If data could not be obtained after this point, a state received a score of zero in most, if not all, of the data quality categories. (Even if no data were available for review, a state could receive up to 10 points in the responsiveness category if the agency responded to our request in some way.)
Results
Scores received in each data category are shown alphabetically by state in Table 2 . The combined average across all 10 states and categories is 67.1. By state, PA received the highest overall mean score (x D 93.5) and the highest in all data categories except drilled wells. The lowest scoring state was TX (x D 44), which is largely the result of its charging for certain data. ND was also docked for access to violations data. By data category, drilled wells (x D 87.8), Class II disposal wells (x D 85.3), and production data (x D 81.3) received much higher averages state-tostate because of their wide availability than did violations and waste, at 33.8 and 47.5, respectively.
Discussion
The variability of O&G data regarding wells drilled, permitting and waste produced variability is substantial. This appears to be due to variation in corporate and regulatory structures from state-to-state. The structure of data provided to the public; however, need not be so varied. Some degree of consistency is required to discern even the most basic trends, as well as for making meaningful comparisons between states and between various shale plays.
Scores by data category
Below, two states' scores from each data category are reviewed, both to highlight variability in the data and to demonstrate how the DAUI captures such differences.
For the category of drilled wells with a mean of 87.8 points, 10 out of 10 states provided accessible data. OK scored a perfect 100 points and ranked first among the states in this data category. Compared to OK, AR scored 75 points and ranked 9th overall. In the DAUI scoring system, AR lost points because of limitations in Data variation among oil and gas producing states 503 Table 1 . Data Accessibility and Usability Index, a grading index with (scores) for each data category based on eight criteria.
Accessibility ( (10) Responsiveness (10) Accuracy (10) Cost (10) Data not in digital form (0) its online data management system; AR allowed access to only the first 1,000 records. Full data were provided upon request in Microsoft Access form. Microsoft Access requires that users have more sophisticated computer skills compared to those needed for working with a simple spreadsheet. Therefore, some points were deducted because data were provided in a challenging file format. Datasets for disposal wells were also commonly available, obtained from 10 out of 10 states. Among the states in this study, the mean score for disposal wells data was 85.3. CO scored 73 points and ranked 9th, due to usability issues with data released in HTML tables. CO's disposal well dataset was also missing point locations and metadata. NE received 80 points and tied for a rank of 6th due an issue similar to the one described above for ARrequiring Microsoft Access to work with the data -and also because metadata were missing.
All 10 states provided production data, with an average score of 81.3 points. CA scored 95 points and ranked 3rd in this data category, while TX scored only 60 points and ranked last (10th) among the states. CA was docked for usability because it, too, released data in Microsoft Access format. Although TX does publish production data for wells, the information is solely available in online tables that cannot be downloaded and viewable only 15 records at a time. For this reason, TX scored poorly in both accessibility and usability. Additionally, the free TX data lacked location coordinates. Data variation among oil and gas producing states 505
Waste data could be acquired only from 6 of the 10 states that we analyzed in the DAUI, making the mean score 47.5 for all datasets and 75.8 for procured datasets. Immediately prior to submission of this article, the NY Department of Conservation responded to a Freedom of Information Law (FOIL) request for data on the disposition of drilling waste generated in NY. The data are not available in spreadsheet format. We were directed to an FTP site where the following information is catalogued: permit documentation (for general operation, not specific waste products), and annual reports in PDF form for incinerators (MWC), landfills, construction and demolition, household hazardous waste, vehicle dismantling facilities, and recyclables. In order to find O&G data, it is necessary to go through each folder manually. Documents are not searchable by keyword as they are scanned as images. Due to the long time it took for NY to respond (>3 months) and the poor format of the data when a response was received, the NY score was not amended on the DAUI. NY scored 0 points, thus tying for 9th in their management of waste data. OH scored 75 out of 100 and ranked 3rd. OH was docked for missing point location information regarding the nature and origin of the waste being reported. Metadata were insufficient, and some data seemed to be missing from brine totals.
Violations data were available from 4 out of 10 states at the time of our assessment, averaging 33.8 points per dataset, and 68.1 for those datasets that we could obtain. (OH has since released a violations dataset.) PA ranked 1st with a score of 78 for violations data, with point reductions due to insufficient metadata and missing location information. For the public to determine the location of an issued violation such as a spill, in PA, the user must link the violation report to a separate dataset that contains location data (e.g., drilled wells), using a unique API number. There were also some concerns regarding accuracy of the data. For example, in the past, several nearby wells were commonly assigned a single violation ID number.
In recent years, the ID coding methodology seems to have been improved by the PA Department of Environmental Protection (PA DEP). Nevertheless, there is a legacy of this older record-keeping practice manifesting itself in confusion over the number of violations for unconventional wells in the state. PA DEP appears to count violations by the number of unique violation ID numbers issued rather than actual incidents themselves. CO scored 65 points and ranked 3rd in quality and availability of their violations data. Problems with CO data included inconsistencies between dataset entries, spills, and Notices of Alleged Violations, as well as missing point locations and metadata. Data were accessible online in HTML table format only, with results limited to 2,500 records at a time. Compared to PA's system, where complete datasets can be downloaded from the website with one click, downloading data from CO in aggregate, and subsequently analyzing the datasets, is very difficult. CO's Notices of Alleged Violations lacked not only location data but often API numbers, as well.
Reflections on methodology
State scores on the DAUI should be considered only in terms of the data and states that were reviewed because not all states with active unconventional drilling activity in the United States were reviewed, and only in terms of a sample of potential data categories. Among the states assessed, PA stands out due to its consistently high scores. Despite its faults as discussed previously, data provided by the PA DEP ranked 1st in every data category except for drilled wells, for which it tied for 2nd place. In addition, PA datasets did not vary much from one data category to the other, as indicated by a fairly low category standard deviation (s D 9.3).
Several reasons may account for the relatively high scores of PA on the DAUI. First, FracTracker originated in PA, and reviewers were most conversant with the characteristics and sources of PA data. Familiarity with and expectations of O&G data likely shaped how the DAUI was structured and the data categories selected. A similar group in CO, for example, might have prioritized other data categories, therefore yielding different results. CO publishes data about impoundments, which are not readily available from the PA DEP website (although they do make some impoundment data available on the Pennsylvania Geospatial Data Clearing House).
Choosing to include impoundments as a data category in the analysis would have helped to weigh the results more highly for CO than for PA. Similarly, if providing a shapefile of the lateral portion of horizontal wells had been one of our criteria, PA would have scored poorly for not providing that data category, whereas ND and CO would have earned relatively higher marks. Under such circumstances, scores for specific states could be significantly different than those presented here. The DAUI's ability to highlight variances in the data, however, would be retained. Future versions of the DAUI and other data assessments would benefit from including additional data categories.
It might also be posited that the existing familiarity between FracTracker and the PA DEP gave PA a scoring advantage. This review included not only a search for data online, but also involved asking regulatory agencies for this information. Existing knowledge of PA's website and data availability could have helped to bolster the rating we applied in the "accessibility" category of the DAUI. However, it did not significantly aid PA's score in any of the other fields. Another scoring advantage for PA could have been that the PA DEP is more familiar with data requests from FracTracker, whereas other states might not have received as many requests in recent years from like groups for data that is appropriately geo-referenced. 506 Malone et al.
It must be emphasized that these scores represent data acquisition in a singular point assessment at a moment in time. In general, the trend in PA over the last two years toward better data accessibility and quality points to the possibility that, when citizen groups and NGOs apply repeated pressure to regulators, state agency reporting practices improve. At the time of the launch of FracTracker in 2010, for example, comprehensive PA violation data were unavailable. Data on drilled wells were released only once per month. These datasets were incomplete, lacked location data, and were generally fraught with errors. In contrast, a current DAUI snapshot of Tennessee (TN) would have likely scored more poorly today than it would have several years ago. Personal correspondence from the TN Department of Environment and Conservation with FracTracker has verified our observation that O&G data for the state are altogether unavailable on the TN website. TN previously offered such data, however, and plans to reinstate this service in the future.
In situations where the exact data being collected are not already available online, there is a social aspect to data collection. In other words, the manner in which data requests are delivered could have significant impacts on the DAUI score beyond what is captured in the "responsiveness" category. For example, a regulatory worker whose function it is to help with the dissemination of data might respond in differing ways depending on whether he or she perceived particular requests as polite, demanding, or aggressive. This tendency could, in theory, cause overworked regulatory agencies to selectively prioritize other requests if they felt that requests were rude, ill informed, or unimportant.
Of the 50 datasets analyzed in the DAUI, 3 returned scores of 0 because data were not available and our inquiries went unanswered. One of these is the aforementioned waste dataset from NY, while the other two are the waste and violation datasets from OK. Two different officials at the OK Corporation Commission Oil and Gas Division failed to reply to email requests that were sent to them. Inadequate staff resources and differing our approaches to data requests could have impacted these, and other, scores on the DAUI. OK should review its public inquiry process to ensure requests like ours are answered in the future.
The lowest scoring state on the DAUI was TX, with an average of 44 points across the data categories. These low scores were strongly impacted TX's policy of charging for certain data, such as location information. Originally, the DAUI was designed to demerit states 10 points if they charged for data. Because paying for the data was not part of the initial study design, however, the two states that charged for data, ND for violations data and TX for most of its data, scored poorly in some data categories on the DAUI. Simply put, data quality could not be assessed if not procured. The overall impact of charging for data created a cascade effect-reducing scores by more than the intended 10-point demerit-even though some points could still be obtained in the Responsiveness and Metadata categories. This effect should be addressed in future versions of the DAUI.
A related shortcoming of the matrix was that there was no mechanism in the DAUI to account for the relative price of data. For example, a basic one-year subscription to ND's data costs a relatively modest $50 and provides the user with several types of valuable data. In contrast, one would have to purchase several datasets from TX to do a similar analysis, with estimated costs exceeding $1,000. For the general public and small non-profit organizations, the financial burden of acquiring data from TX is much higher than for data from ND.
Although data purchases were not part of the original study design, ND's violations data were purchased post hoc in order to determine how much the purchase would affect ND's score in that category. Access to these new data improved ND's violation score from 15 points to 55, considerably enhancing the state's mean and standard deviation from 66.0 and 32.8 to 74.0 and 19.4, respectively. TX's DAUI scores would also likely benefit from purchasing the data.
Best data management practices
Next, we list recommended data best management practices to improve O&G data transparency.
A universal data management system. Due to the nature of O&G data being processed and distributed at the state level of government, attempts to make assessments at the national scale are inherently difficult due to inconsistency. A recent Associated Press analysis of violations datasets [20] concluded that it is very difficult to conduct cross-state comparisons because of the wide variability in the data collection process and in what determines a 'violation'-if violations data are even available. The implementation of a national O&G data management system is one way to reduce these inconsistencies.
Such a system could be structured similarly to the U.S. EPA Toxic Release Inventory (TRI), which requires companies in every state to report emissions of certain toxic chemicals to TRI databases and then publishes the data online in a publicly accessible and downloadable format. FracFocus.org is a website originally designed to improve the transparency of unconventional drilling data. The site design has some inherent barriers to transparency, however; data are not available for download in aggregate formats, and reporting requirements are uneven across states. Additionally, the TRI is government-run, while the Groundwater Protection Council and Interstate Oil and Gas Compact Commission run FracFocus. [21] These characteristics would severely limit the extent of compulsory disclosures by the states; hence the current FracFocus model is insufficient.
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More stringent data and metadata. Even with a system like TRI in place, O&G data accuracy, transparency, and access issues could still arise because the data are often self-reported by industry. This issue makes clear the need for reporting requirements to carry threat of prosecution for deliberate false reporting or failing to report. Separately, due to resource limitations, the state regulatory agency might not be able to verify all of the incoming data, increasing the possibility for errors. For example, when a biannual waste report was released in PA in August 2012, the total waste amounts were greatly over reported by several operators who had reported amounts in gallons rather than the required unit of barrels. [22] In addition to improving data quality, it is important to maintain basic metadata standards.
At a minimum, these standards should include descriptions of codes used in the various datasets that are maintained by a regulatory agency. Other information about the data is also important. For example, personal correspondence with the CA Department of Conservation Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources (DOGGR) has verified that the regulatory agency was in the process of retroactively applying a new data column to old wells, in order to indicate whether they had been hydraulically fractured or not. As the process was incomplete, not knowing this crucial metadata could potentially lead those analyzing the data to reach faulty conclusions.
States can improve the quality and accessibility of existing O&G datasets by merely including latitude and longitude in each dataset. Consistently applied and comprehensive location information would help ensure data quality, especially over time, when wells and facilities will need to be located in order for reclamation to take place. Had there been proper record keeping and location information for historical O&G wells in PA, for example, PA would have been able to locate thousands of abandoned and orphaned traditional wells. [23] Augmenting cost of data management. Limited funding to support data management by state agencies remains a major hurdle to greater accessibility. Regulatory agencies must look to increase their funding in order to be able to ground-truth incoming industry data. Charging indiscriminately for access to the data reduces overall transparency, especially for smaller NGOs, academic institutions, and individuals that may not be able to afford the high cost. These funding models amount to asking citizens to "pay twice" for services they should rightly expect public institutions would offer. [24] This barrier could be reduced if regulatory agencies charged companies a fee for data collection and cataloguing as a part of the permitting process, provided a tiered payment system for citizens or small groups that request data, or incorporated management costs into severance/ad valorem taxation.
Accessible technologies and standards
Many of the issues described here demonstrate the need for states to recognize that they are serving multiple audiences -not just government agencies and industry. Complicated and obtuse website navigation posed a serious impediment to obtaining data for this study. For example, while one author was looking for NE disposal well data and was not able to find it through the direct route recommended by the state's web page, another author was later able to locate it while looking for data about wells that have been drilled. In light of this experience in regularly working with unconventional drilling data it is reasonable to conclude that the process of accessing these data would be only more difficult for a member of the general public. To improve user access to data on these sites, states should adopt search and navigation recommendations set forth by web-based user-interface research. [25] Data and metadata, such as geolocation, should also be available for download in multiple formats, including CSV or Microsoft Excel spreadsheets, rather than sharing data through tedious HTML tables or intricate relational databases (such as Microsoft Access).
Conclusion
This review of unconventional O&G regulatory data highlights the need for more consistent data management practices across affected states. Answers to seemingly simple questions such as "How many unconventional oil and gas wells are there in the United States?" and "How often are these wells issued violations?" remain elusive due to inconsistent standards and data reporting among the states.
The DAUI was designed as a tool to identify the variability in data issued by differing regulatory agencies, as well as to provide a means to compare resulting datasets. By applying the index to 5 distinct data categories from 10 states, the former goal was met. Cross-state comparisons, while possible, must account for the variability outlined in the "Reflections of Methodology" section. Future analyses would benefit from some minor adjustments in the scoring mechanism, most notably with respect to data that is provided for a fee. This result is reasonably expected; much in the way that the index serves to highlight weaknesses in the data, applying real-world data to the DAUI provides an opportunity to further optimize the DAUI.
The best practices for data management outlined here, such as more stringent data standards, technologies designed to be accessible to multiple audiences, and alternative methods for augmenting the costs of data management, can help to improve data transparency issues revealed in the application of the DAUI. Furthermore, while there are certainly state-specific characteristics that show promise in how data is shared, data pertaining to 508 Malone et al.
particular issues or geographies should not be compartmentalized. Waste disposal [26] and hydraulic fracturing sand networks, [27] for example, can often encompass industrial sites operating across state lines. The simplest solution to this problem is to adopt a universal, mandatory, and federal government system that supplements state-managed data systems.
Whether it be through practices suggested here, or by some other means, ultimately it is critical to find solutions to data accessibility and usability gaps that have been identified. Unconventional O&G extraction incites many criticisms, as well as support. Proponents argue that developing a greater capacity for O&G extraction across the US creates jobs in local economies and offers a viable way out of dependency on global energy markets. Many others, however, voice concerns about the possible impacts of unchecked development on transportation infrastructures, ecological habitats, public health, air quality, and water quality. Precedents set by states with existing O&G development may have lasting impacts on how we expect public institutions to respond to demands for transparency in the future. Without access to consistent and comprehensive O&G data, these debates will only continue to be muddied by a lack of adequate public knowledge about industry activities.
